[The molecular aspects of the action of the radioprotector indralin].
The effect of indralin on the metabolic parameters in peripheral blood and organs of irradiated dogs and mice have been studied by EPR, NMR and radioisotope methods. It has been shown that indralin stimulated biosynthesis of DNA precursors as well as of DNA and proteins in the organs and stabilized the rate of ATP and glycogen synthesis. As a result indralin reduced considerably the changes produced by gamma-irradiation on the macromolecular biosynthesis during the early post-irradiation period. Indralin has induced marked favorable changes in the rate of macromolecular synthesis, normalized the ATP and glycogen content, induced ribonucleotide reductase activity and increased the Fe(3+)-transferrin content during development of compensatory-repair response in the irradiated animals. Indralin prevented hyperdevelopment of the repair response and its breakdown due to radiation-induced exhaustion of viability of many important cellular and body systems after irradiation with lethal doses.